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NOTICE
This report was prepared as an account of Government sponsored
work. Neither the United States, nor the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA), nor any person acting on behalf of NASA:
(a) Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or implied,
with respect to the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of
the information contained in this report, or that the use of any
information, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in this
report may riot infringe privately awned rights; or
(b) Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of or for any
damages resulting from the; use of any information, apparatus,
niethod, or process disclosed in this report.
As used above, ''person acting on behalf of NASA'' includes any
employee or contractor of NASA, or employee of such ex.)ntractor, to
the extent that such employee or contractor of NASA, or employee of
such contractor, prepares, disseminates, or provides acct—,ss to, any
information pursuant to his employment or contract with NASA , or his
employment with such contractor.
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SECTION l
Toshikiko Emi
J.O'M. Bockr• is, Supervisor
Title of Project
	 'Theoretical Study of ElectrocataJysis
Long-term Aims
	 To establish quantum mechanical expressions for
the cases which would apply to electrocatalytic
ethylene oxidation and oxygen reduction.
Specific Aims for
	 To obtain self •-consistent expression for the mean
This Period	
potential in the double layer for oxygen reduction
reaction. To continue the investigation of the
electrcnic state of electrode metal surface and on
anisotropy of the electronic work function of some
metals. To make clear the relationship between
the tunneling approach and "non-adiabaticity'' of
the electron transfer reaction.
Results of Work
	 Theoretical expression for the rate of cathodic OZ
in This Period	
reduction reaction on oxide-free Pt electrode in
acid has been studied according to the observation
mentioned above. The rate-determining step of
the reaction O Z + 4 H + + 4 e" (Nf)	 2 H ZO was
suggested to be Oz + H +
 + e7(M)  s-OiH where
e7(DA)  is an electron :in Pt and s represents an
1
adsorption site on Pt .
	
`
2
SThen, current density expression for the rate-
determining step may b p given by
(E' 2 X1
h J	 a k C'H + C Oz ri ( F;) q(F) P(E , x) Q(E , x) dE dx	 (1 )F 1 0	 x
Here, E is the; energy of an electron, k  is the
wave vector in x direction, C%H+ and C O, are the
concentrations of hydrated protons and physically
adsorbed oxygen molecules in the vicinity of the
electrode surface, n(E) is the probability that an
electronic state at energy E is occupied, g(E) is	 ►
the numLer of State at energy E , P(E , x) is the
tunneling probability for the electron which
neutralizes the O Z - H + complex in the rate-
determining :step, and Q(E, x) is the factor dis-
cussed later. When one assumes free gas be-
havior for the electron in Pt, Fi rs. ( l ) turns into
simple form, i. e. ,
e 2m z E2 x' k C H + C.: O
 E 2 Q(E,, x)	 2 xt 	 i
i ^ h f	 {exp [(E -^%kT + 1^ exd [h ,f [2m(V-E) I'dx)} dx dE (2)rtz
E l 0	 f	 xr
a
where E  is the Fermi energy for Pt , rn is the mass
of an electron, x 2 - x l and V are the width and the
height of the potential barrier between Pt electrode 	 #
and 02 - H + complex. E  corresponds to the lowest
Mi
0
4electronic ground state: for the complex in the
system, E 2 corresponds to the highest energy of
the electron in Pt, and x' extends to the distance
at which neutralized complex can still form ad-
sorbed 02 1-1 on the electrode surface. Q(E , x)
reflects characteristics of the reaction. 'this is
the Boltzmann factor which gives the possibility
of having a 02-11 + complex which is able , to re-
ceive an electron from the electrode and is able
to turd into adsorbed 110 2 . Denoting the energy
difference between the ground state of the initial
state (02 + H + + e) and the cross point of two
energy-distance curves (distance from the elec-
trode surface
	 energy of the initial state curve
and the distance,
 - energy of the final state (HO,)
curve) by At , one can write
Q(E , x) = exp - Ac/KT
	 (3)
Since At is tl-^e function of the vibrational and
rotational energy of the 0 2 - H + cf.;mplex in the
vicinity of the electrode surface, it ma y be
reasonable to relate AE to the electronic states
E and E 1 of the complex as
Q(E,x) = exp[- f(E - EI)/k'I'j
a
SWhere f is determined from the curves which will
be drawn by taking into :iccuunt the possible
model for the corrf ig uraticrr of P1 20, 02 , and H +
in the vicinity of the Pt (Acc.trode surface. To
find the locat i on of 0 4 molecules, calculations
which shutild q!ve observed coverage of 0 2 or► Fit
and the heat of adsorption of 0 2 on 11 t are under
way in terms of possible interaction potential be-
tween I't , 11 20, and Oz .
It must be emphasized here that i; 1 involves
electric field in the double layer explicitly.
Modification of Eq. (2) to give more realistic
solution of Eq. (I ) is to perform the differentiation
of E in Eq. (I) at the surface of the Fermi sphere,
to replace, in the vicinity of the Fermi level, the
expression for the density of the elec;tronis state
by a suitable: analytic function which fits n(E)g(E)
curve given by superposition of higher order calcu-
lation, and to replace the tunneling probability in
Eq. (2) by that derived by using electronic wave
functions which correspond to the complex and
nearly free one the latter of which is used to obtain
n(E) g(E) referred to above. smother method to look
at the transition from state 1(0 2
 + H +
 + (-- (M))  to
t,
:;tatu il(s	 oji i 1 is vo employ wiv tranbiuun probd-
bility calculation which involves the eJernent
where ►y° is the unperturmbed wave function of the
state, 	, Ali is thy+ 1,, , rrurba tion Hamiltonian, E^
is the en(tigy of unperturbed state 1 , and h is the
delta function. Application of Jiis method to the
present sttwation has been attempted and the equa
-tions corresporidinq to Eq. (2) have been obtained.
'This approach, however, will be discontinued by
the suggestion of the supervisor.
Specific Aims for	 To continue to eva„utlte f, calculate Eq. (2), rind
Next Report Period
qet i value	 Modification of r.q. (2) will also be
continued .
References
	
1. A. Damjanovic and V. Brusic, Electrochim.
Acta, 1 L, 615 ( . 1967) .
0
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0SECTION I1
John W. Diggle
A. Danijanovic, Supervi ;or
Title , P roject	 The Study of the Derwritic Deposition of Zinc from
Alkaline Solution
Long-term Aims
	 To gain (a) an understanding of the formation of
zinc dendrites, (b) a mechanism which adequately
describe., the experimental behavior, (c) the
ability to apply simple equations to the growth of
metal deposits in dendritic and non-dendritic
f
	 forms, and (d) to obtain a basis for evaluating the
effectiveness of inhibitors in the problems asso-
c.iated with the zinc negative electrode, i.e., in
dendrites and negative capacity loss problems.
Specific Aims for
	 To investigate, in depth, the influence of various
'fihisi Period . ,	 .	 inhibitors upon the initiation and growth of zinc
dendrites. The emphasis during this report period
was expected to be upon lead and the quaternar;/
ammonium cationic inhibitors.
Re s ults of Work	 The influence of lead, when added to alkaline
in This Period	
zincate solution, upon the initiation and propaga-
r
tion of dendrites reported in a previous report 
was confirmed 'T'able 1 shows a summary of the
7
0influence of l^:aa uoth upun the initiation of
dendrites, i. e. , where lead was present _..itLa.11y
in the zincate electrolyte, and upon i-'.e propaga-
tion of dendrites (in these e::tpe:r i.,ric:nts. dandrites
were permitted to initiate; and propagate in pure
zincate elec:trclyte; at some point this pure
zincate was withdrawn and lead containinatud
zincata subst.ituted..; Lh(, influence of the added
lead upon the dendrites was then observed —these
are termed solution--exchange experiments).
The influence of lead upon the ir.,,rphology of
electrode posited zinc; is tentatively summarized
graphically in Figure 2 . It may be conclude-6 that,
at a r:oncentration of 10" molar lead, zinc. dendrites
will be eliminated in zinc rechargeable batteries,
provided the zinc overpote;ntial on charg-ng does
not exceed - 140 my . Increasing the lead concen-
tration above 10 -4 molar produces the appearance
of lead dendrites instead of zinc dendrites, clue
possibly to the fact that the initiation time, T for
lead, at 10 -3 molar, is less than that T for zinc
at 10'"' molar.
Figure 2 shows that the influence of lead, at
any one lead concentration, is strong ly dependent
(4
on zinc overpotential, i. e. , elec'rode potential.
This is surprising, since both lead and zinc are
depositing at their respective limiting current den-
sities, and thcrs if the co•-depositiun of lead were
the determining factor in preventing zinc der ;t-ites
then no electrode potential dependence should be
observed. The electrode potcr ► tial dependence
thus indicates that the adsorption of a lead--
bearing ionic species is the determining factor,
i. e., the surface coverage of such species, and
that co-deposition plays only a minor role (whether
co-dc-position does enhance inhibition is unknown
at this time; however, the adsorption of the lead
species appears to be the predominant factor).
The inhibition of zinc; dendrites by tetraalkyl
ammonium cations has also produced some promis-
ing results. Although the infruence of the tetra-
methyl ammonium cation has been reported  as
promising, no work war found with higher,
 members
of these compounds. T :ble 2 sv:nrnarizes the in-
fluence of tetraalkyl salts, up to Lie C 5 member,
upon the initiation of zinc dendrites at -- 100 my
zinc overpotential. The influence of the tetrapenyl
cation, both upon the initiation and propagation (in
I
IL
10
solution-exchange experiments), -,,vas observed to
be exactly analoyous to that produced by the same
concentratio,i of lead. It is concluded tha*_ the
tetrapur ►tyl compound is a:, uffectivc; as lead, at
the same concentration, at - 1 ()0 my over-potential.
Since both cations and anions from tetraalkyl•-
am;nonium salts artj adsorbed, 3) 4 the intluence of
anions must be eliminated. Experimentally it was
found that 0.2. M far-
 (as kBr) is completely inef-
fective in preventing initiation; thus the influence
of the tetr•aalkyls can be concluded as being duf.
to the adsorbed cation. The decreasing minimum
concentration, required to prevent zinc dendrite
initiation, as the size of alkyl group increases is
in good agreement with the results of Devanathan
and Fernando 4 on the adsorption of tetraalkyls on
mercury. It was reported -1 that, at any one cathodic
potential with respact to potential of zero charge,
the concentration of tetraaiky lL required to attain
any one value of cation surface excess r+ , de-
creases as the size of the alkyl group increas Fs.
The cation surface excess, 1" + , cannot yield sur--
face coverage, 0, unambiguously since I'+
 is
experimentally obtained from surface tension
0
P
I 
measurements -- surface tension measurements
produce gross surface excesses, i. c., the total
surface excess in the Helmholtz double layer and
the diffuse layer.
The adsorption of either lead ions or tetraalkyl
cations is proposed to interfere with the initiation
of zinc dendrites due to the adsorption at certain
preferential sites and in the slowing down of the
normally fast surface diffusion step. The net rz-
sults of these effects is the formation of a large
number of very sinali grains, instead of the small
number of large grains which normally occurs prior
to dendrite initiation ( see Figure 3). It is con-
sidered that these adsorption effects may also be
beneficial in the problem of zinc plate densifica-
tion in that, during charge, the adsorbed species
would prevent the formation of large grains and
the subsequent loss of effective surface area.
The details of this model, based upon adsorption
of ions, are presently being worked out and are to
be presented at the Electrochemical Society Fall
Meeting in Detroit, October 1969, and are to be
the subject of a publication in the near future.
The results with the tetraalkyls are considered
6
P,
im
I 
to be so promising that a patent search has been
initiated, so that the necessary patent'. can be
obtained.
Also during this report period d manuscript
concerning the results and conclusions of the high
purity work (cf. Diggle and Darr jaw.. 3 ic, below)
has been submitted to the journal of the Electro-
chemical Society for publication.
The following references surnmarize the situa-
tion with regard to manuscripts prepared for publi-
cation under this contract:
A. R. Despic, J. W. Diggle and J. U'M. Bockris,
J. Electrochem. Soc. , 1 15, 507 ( 1968).
J. W. Diggle, A. R. Despic and J. OW. Rockris.
Submitted to J. Electrochem. Soc.
J. W. Diggle. Submitted to Electrochirri. Acta.
J. W. Diggle and B. Lovrecek. Submitted to J.
Electroanalyt. Chem.
J. W. Diggle and A. Damjanovic. Submitted to J.
Electrochem. Soc.
J. W. Diggle, A. Damjanovic and J. U'M. Bockris.
Under preparation.
Specific Aims for
	
To complete this preliminary work on inhibitors by
Next Report Period
examining the effectiveness of Erriulphogenes,
•
13
Igepols, and Tritons as dendrite inhibitors; to pre-
pare and submit a publication on the material in
this report after placing this work on a sound
theoretical qualitative basis. To construct a pro-
gram of work designed to place the work with
inhibitors on a quantitative basis, e. g., measure-
ment of solid-electrolyte surface tension and cal-
culation of specific adsorption by comparing with
adsorption obtaining by, say, ellipsometry;
Nomarski studies of the initiation period and per-
haps X. R. and electron diffraction of electro-
deposits to ascertain orientation, etc.
References	 1. First Quarterly Report. Jan. -March 1969.
Studies in Fundamental Chemistry of Fuel Cell
Reactions, Prepared under Contract NGR
39-010-002.
2. Paul Bauer, Batteries for Space Power Systems,
Pub.l. by NASA, 1968.
3. B. E. Conway, Chap. 3, Theory and Principles
of Electrode Processes, Ronald Press ( 1965).
4. M. A. V. Devanathan and M. J. Fernando, Trans.
6
Faraday Soc. , 58, 368 (1962).
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Notes to Table 1
1. The effectiveness of lead in preventing the initiation of dendrites
was observed to be either completely effective or completely inet-
fective. ''Yes'' means no visible dendrites (100 X niagitif Ica tion)
after M 20 minutes; ''No'' means dendrites observed after the usual
initiation period ;haracteristic of pure zincate electrolyte, 1. e. ,
10 - 20 rains, defending on overpotential.
2. The effectiveness of lead in retarding or preventing the propagation
of zinc dendrites was judged I)v measuring the propagation rate
following solution exchange. in the absence. of a rat:-, it is to be
concluded that no further growth was observed.
3. The riiorphology, r duced in solution exchange experiments, noted
here is the secondary morphology observed apart frorn the initially
formed dendrites. In those solution exchange experiments where
no effect was observed, io secondary morphology was observed.
4. Propagation rate reduced to .) µrain -]
 as compared to a pure zincate
rate of 15-18 µ min-1.
5. The disc morpholog y
 (Figure 1 .a) is a new type of morphology
experienced previously only in low concentration zincate solu•iions
with long initiation ti; gy res (sets Figure 1.b). In the solution ex-
change experiments, previc itsly formed dendrites were transformed
into thc, disc morphology.
6. 1'ropr-gation rate reduced to 10 p min - ' jornpared to a pure zincate
rate, at this overpo ,ential, of 12 µ mir-r
P
X
P
•f
lb
/. For overpotentials numerically higher than - 100 m y , 10" molar Pb
is as ineffective as it is at - 100 m y .
8. For overpotentials numerically less than - 100 m y , 1 U !4 molar Pb
is as effective cis it is at - 100 aw .
E
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I'able 2 . The influence of quaternary ammonium catiuns upon the
initiation of zinc dendrites from an electrolyte of 0.1 molar
zincate, 1U0/6 KOH at 30' C and - ! 00 my
Quaternary salt Minimum molar concentration for complete effective-
ness in preventing zinc dendrites
( C Z H S ) 4 NBr	 2 x 10-'
(C,H 7 ),Nfir	 2 x 10-'
(C4H 9 )4NBr	 2 x 10-j
( t-% S H I1)4 N1	 2 x 10-4
k
At the concentration, and above, the morphology of the zinc alectro-
deposit was always coml-jact.
•
go
0
,r
ri 
To
.W►
FIGURE 1.
(a)
•
(b)
i
0
(a)
21
Legends for Figures
Figure 1 . (a) Disc-type morphology observed in 0.1 m zincate —
10%  KOH — 10 -5 m lead. 30' C, Ti _ - 100 my .
Mcignification 35 x .
(b) Disc-type morphology observed in pure zincate solution,
10" 2
 in 10% KOH . 25' C, , r1 = - 100 my	(initiation
Lime > 120 minx) After 4 hours deposition. Magnifica-
tion 7 5 x .
Figure 2.	 Morphological summary of the influence of lead cc,ncen-
tration with respoct to overpotential for deposition from
0.1 m zincate -- 1 0 % KOH at 30' C .
Figure 3 . (a) Large grain structure observed during the initiation
period prior to dendrite appearance. 0.1 m zincate --
10 0Jo KOH . 30' C , - 100 my , 10 mins.
(b) The type of structure obtained in the presence of 0.2 m
(G 2 H,) 4
 NBr . 0.1 m zincate -- 10% KOH: 30 0 C, - 100 my .
10 min-.
Magnification in both cases 25 x
0
F
SECTION III
D. C:ipris
A. Uarujanovic, Supervisor
Title of Project
	 Reversibility of Organic Reactions
Loner-term Aims	 Investigation of capability of organic compounds
for use in High energy secondary batteries.
5peciiic Aims for
	 The kinetic study of electroreduction of rhodisunic
'!'his Period
	
acid (RA) to hexahydroxylbenzene (HHB), and vice
versa, at platinum and gold electrodes.
Results of Work:
	 The steady state measurements oii Pt and An
in This Period
electrodes at different pH 's and different concen-
trations of organics are- completed. The analysis
of the results with respect tc possible mechanism;
of the reaction is in progress, and will be reported
in the next period.
Some measurements on carbon electrode ,were
attempted and have proved to be efficient.
The new electrolytic cell is designed for the
Jong-time steady state measurements (hrs), with
the aim to make possible the measurement of the
potential of each, working and auxiliary, electrode
separately. This was decided after some prelirrii•-
nary measurements were completed and promising
22
f
W
Op
Z3
results were obtained (Ref.: first quarterly
report, 1969).
Specific Aims for	 To complete the analysis of results obtained on Pt
Next Report Period and An . To complete the measurements on C;
electrode, and perform the long--time polarization
measurement on that electrode which seems to be
the most suitable for the practical battery applica-
tion.
6
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are made with a mechanically polished nickel
surface because the sputtered nickel films were
found electrochemically unstable.
Difficulties were encountered with rhodium
electrode. There was almost no double-layer
region of electrode potential due to hydrogen
adsorption near reversible hydrogen electrode
potential and oxide formation (or probably oxygen
adsorption) beginning at a potential only a few
hundred millivolts away from the reversible
Hydrogen potential. With chloride or bromide ions
present, however, the oxide formation was
repressed and double-layer adsorption could be
observed within a limited range of potential
(A - .5 volt vs. NHE).
Both Cl - and Br- ions gave only slight
changes with potential within the potential range
studied.
Presently models for the optical behavior of
double layer with adsorbed ions are being devel-
oped. Also, computer programs for direct calcula-
tions of coverage by or amount of adsorbed ions
are being worked out.
6
Op
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Specific; Dims toi
	 Theoretical considerations will be made. to decide
Next Report Period	
a correct optical model ofadsorbed ion-layer.
Coverage by ions will be computed, using the
model from the data obtained.
Theoretical analysis will be attempted to
correlate the adsorption energies and the proper-
ties of metals.
00
SECTION `J
Rajat K. Sen and David LaPointe
).O'M. Rockris, Supervisor
!'itle of Project
	 LSodlurr ► Diffusion in Crystals
Long --term Aims
	 The purpose of this project is to study theoreti-
cally the dependence of activation energy  for Na+
ion diffusion through a crystal lattice, on the
various structural parameters. The reason for
such a study is to find out why p- alumina has
such a low activation energy for Na + diffusion
and if possible to hypothesize: an ideal lattice
k	 which will have very low activation Energy for
N'a +
 ion diffusion.
Specific. Aims for
	 In this period it %vas decided to use the Stuart and
This Period
	 Anderson theory on different non-crystalline
solids arid test its validity.
Results of Work
	 It was found that, although the Stuart and
in This Period	 Anderson theory holds nicely for alkali- silicate-
glasses, its applicability to other solids is rather 	 f
poor. Moreover, data concerning the shear
modulus (deeded for the above theory) were poor.
With these proLlems in mind,	 it was decided
that this approach could not be used extensively.
27
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Other models were therefore investigated. The
best approach that could be thought of was the
following une.
The activation energy for diffusion through
solids can be expressed as the algebraic sum of
four different contributions, namely (a) the activa-
tion energy of migration from a lattice position to
a vacancy, (h) the energy of relaxation of the
lattice in the activated state, (c) the energy of
formation of a vacancy, and (d) the relaxation
energy around a vacancy. Each of these four
components can be evaluated separately according
to the present model. The only requirement in
this model is that a good potential function giving
the energy of interaction between two species in
the lattice as a function of their distance of sep-
aration is available. Moreover, it is tacitly
assumed that the contribution of the three-body
forces to the total lattice energy is small com-
pared to the two-body force contribution. The
essential method of calculating the four compo-
nents of the activation energy is as follows.
./1+
(a) Activation Energy of Migration in an Unrelaxed
Lattice
If we suppose the diffusing Atom is at the origin,
and we have a suitable potential function for the
system, we can get the initial energy of the dif-
fusing particle E ij as a function of r ij , the sNp-
arat:on between atoms. Now as the diffusing
particle moves towards the vacancy, r (the
tance between the diffusing atom and its neigh-
hors) changes, so the energy of the diffusing
particle changes as it moves tov7ards the vacancy.
Thus we can get the potential energy -distance plot
for the diffusing atom. Hence the position of the
activated state, and the energy of activat on can
be obtained. But since we have not considered
any celaxation of the lattice, this energy is the
activation energy of migration in an unrelaxed
state.
(b) Relaxation Energy_in the Activated State
From the potential energy-distance plot mentioned
above, the! position of the activated state is
P	 known. Now we place the diffusing atom in the
activated state and we assume that the nearest
r^,ighbors relax radially otwards by a distance 6 .
tCI
30
Since we know the potential energy function we
can calculate the contribution to the total energy
due to thh relaxation. We do this for various
values of b and find out for which the energy is a
minlinum. This rnirtiinium energy gives us the relax-
eition in ti- ► c activated state.
(c) Vacant Formation En ergy
This is equal to the energy needed to take an atom
from the bulk rf the lattice to infinity, which is in
fact equal to the sublimation energy per atom.
(d) Relaxation Around a Vac ancy_
This is done in the same manner as described for
relaxation in the activated state, the only differ-
ence being that now the nearest neighbors relax
inwards.
Thus, knowing the four contributions to the
activation energy, the total activation energy can
be ca)culated.
Realizing that a good rnernbrane for Na + dif-
fusion must. have structure that will permit the
process to occur with low activation energy, part
of the work on the project during t1-iis period has
been L med at defining the structural parameters
necessary for a good membrane.
I
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A study was made of known compounds with
high ionic conductivity, such as Ag Z Hgl4 , RbAg4I5,
and A9 3 IS . All of these compounds have high
coefficients for Ag + conductivity. Aside from
their high conductivity, the most common factor
between the compounds, structurally, is their
;sigh degree of disorder At certain defined transi-
tion temperauxes, the structure: undergoes modifi-
cations where the I - atoms define a rigid lattice
and the Ag + are free to move throughout the
lattice. When the transition temperature is
reached, the ratio of silver ions to silver sites
becomes email. As Ag +/Ag +	-;0 , the ionic
sites
conductivity increases. As the ratio decreases,
the degree of disordet goes up, since all sites
hav ,a an approximately equal probability of being
occupied, but are actually occupied at random, so
that a precis: definition of structure is highly dif-
ficult.
Another line of study was an investigation of
placing an impurity, say Na 2O, in a metal oxide
lattice and the effects un the ionic conductance of
the oxide. Beta-alumina is an example. Placing
a more valent metal oxide in a divalent or trivalent
6
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metal oxide has the effect of increasing the num-
ber of vacancies in order to preserve charge
balance, and also altering the structure, though
little information was found on this su!.:ject.
Specific Aims for	 The specific aim for the next period is to test our
Next Report Period	
model on different systems. It was decided to
testt the model with rare gas solids, ionic solids,
covalent solids, and, finally, non-crystalline
solids. Further investigation into high ionic
conducting systems and their structural parameters
will be undertaken.
I
